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i'When I entered my husband's
f.yiati.r ss I opened the doer, there
rlw-- y were en the lounge," sobbed

M Catherine Hosier en the wlt-'- A

aUnd today.- -

$ "Oscar had his coat off. Thejr
keeds were together, toward me.

cIhey jumped up,
"

and that'stthe last
remember." ,

f Ih these brief sentences, gasped
A'talner thanvuttered, the young wife
fclind, mother who is en trial for the
I nurder of Mildred Geraldine Rcck-jht- t,

. nineteen-year-ol- d stenographer,
Meld the pitiful story of the slaying
att the girl and Oscar Rosier, her

--husband.
ifAs she spoke, falteringly, with
$tMn chest rising and falling sterm-j- ;

fly,' her great dark eyes dilated with
vberrr, as though that' tragic me-fime- nt

were being within
f her consciousness.

Terrer Shews In Eyes '

i 'Blic Btnrecl straight before her, with
' gaze that did. net, sec the tonne faces
ft the jurors, or beyond them the tear-- A

yet fares .oMlie women Who crowded
yes seemingly were

. fix d, upon n scene toe tragic nnd toe
aU4iUb jui ii'iiwi IU4 utinumii

i'jSJie-hnl- f rose from her chair, still
MifM'in the spell of staring horror. Then,
Hce"n lamp blown etit, the light left her

' Catherine Hosier slumped hack In her

t net, and her head jerked forward, her
' chlaen her chest, In complete momen-

tary collapse. Then, with stimulants
held te her lips, came a gasping breath,
'nd! the first strangling sob, followed
te another and another, unfit ber strugg-
ling beart failed her once mere, nnd

, quirt unconsciousness for a moment sue-jttd-

the stormy weeping.
" Mrs. Hosier's testimony was the

yimax se far of the eleven days of her
JrlM before Judge Barrett in Roem 433,

i City Hall. .It was the tense moment
V for jihlck the iiundreds of women who

hive attended were willing te sit hour
. sfler hour In n stifling courtroom or

Und hour after hour outside the doers
hoping te get in. .

And only less tense than her brief
."recital of what she had seen in her

hatband's office at 1314 Walnut street,
i w tha afternoon of January 21 last,

a moment before she pressed the trigger
of her automatic pistol and ended both
lives, was a moment when Judge

she might attempt her own
(tllft'en the witness stand.
. Feared Suicide in Court
s The women in toe courtroom nnd
r (hers were scarcely arid but women
, present today were quietly' weeping an
I they listened te the detailed story of
, Mrs. Hosier's life of levo and tragedy.

Suddenly Jehn. R. K. Scott, who with
'William Conner ia her counsel, pro-
duced a bottle of poison and handed It
te Mrs. Rosier for identification.

It was the same bottle of poison
which she had taken with her the day
were tha killings, Intending, she de-

noted, te end her own life. It was the
ms bottle she still had in her pocket

when she web arrested after she hud
ftet Rosier und the girl.

The defendant held it up, looked at
"t. opened It and spilled se me of the
contents upon her palm. .

Judge Darratt shot a quick glance te
Court Officer Adamsen, who steed be-
hind Mrs. Rosier. The court officer
iatercepted the signal, and his band
ckd ever Mrs. Hosier's.

Gently he opened her fingers. Ret
E H w empty. She had put the

Jf"?n .bacl '"te the bottle. Adamsen
; Jboek his head In an emhatlc "Ne"t P hdfe. nd the bit of tragle

Pantomime was ever.
'.WHaess Says "Jerry" Confessed .
.Mrs. Hosier's testimony achieved the
Pinnacle of emotion in the trial. Only

iew It in importance, however,-- was
Mm; tt'Mlmeny of Alfred L. Fisher, an

i?ir,i' nt leff'rsen Hespltul.
rUUjr, the witness Just preceding

i!l!!Li.Wr' testified thut "Jerry"
"f'i dying and en her way te He
operating room, had confessed te him

iiXlA ".I1 O""" Iteaar had been
( Mlt by Mrs. Rosier.
' w2r? witness added a point which
' fij Bpelser, Assistant District At- -

2 tryfng the case, is sure te make
v3Er ?i .rr'he Oorameuwcalth. Fisher

! Heler leaned ever
IsiJ'M bed nnd Mi "Didn't I tell
V.?,Vn? wHy tre)n W husband?"

v..1.4 the Wu Vtl had inurinured
, Tfci. '
di.;?" i,ruoniie will cmlettver te In- -

' ?ft?!? .rusdJntlun of the' crime, bv
Uirt i":'''.?''"" .between the defendant

J elmM?!! en the stand
' 2?"L?Ku"t,y .There was a brief sidet. yiucrcnce between Judci Merrntt

k e WatfciK. Cwmm Om
Beltak4 Sh imtkm .t "- -

yflj5 tem;
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An BatueuU phetegnwhle studef two dark, eyes that played Uiay ea '

the Jarynen who are te aedile the fate of Mrs. Catherine Rosier. ' Her. '
liberty aa even Ufe rest en the, Jurymen's verdict whether these' ares .

are these of a remorseless slayer, or of aa oetraied wlfetaera et her.
. meatal poise by a sueMea sweep of esWtteaal Insanity ' "
A remarkable photograph of Judge Barratf

court, taken today a Mr. Catherine Rosier waten
the witness stand, appears en the back page of this
issue.

94 OLD BUGS COUICILMEN TOUR

MENACETO PUPILS NEW P. R. T. ROUTES

Antiquated Structures Jammed
Beyond Safety in Many

., Section of City

BOARD HAS RELIEF PLAN

Thin ia the fir$t- - of serfet of
article which will heu condition
in Philadelphia PuWe Schoelt,
ninety-fou- r of which are te anti-
quated that they menace the health
of the pupili.

' Scattered ' throughout the 'city are
ninety-fou- r old schoeUbulldings that
conform se little with the requirements
of modern education as te be a .menace
te the health and future of the children
who nre forced te use, the classrooms.

These buildings have been located' en
a map prepared by the experts of the
Beard of Education. On that map
every section of the city is shown te
have its share of the danger spots, and
black X'h indicate the individual .prob-
lems that confront the Heard.

The map has been made with great
care and even since its compilation new
needs have sprung up te create ad-

ditional difficulties. In It there is,
however,- - no sign of the new buildings
for which arrangements have been maue
nnd a number of which are now in
course of construction.

In all, forty new elementary schools
are needed. This number will allow
the abandoning of most of the unfit
buildings. The study of the situation
has shown that in many cases the' ad-

vantageous placement of one new struc-
ture will permit the nbandenment of
two, three or even four small old build-
ings all within walking distance of
the location for the new school.

Watch Population Trend
In the preparation of the map. which

is the bnnis for the great' advanced
building program advocated by Super-

intendent K. C. Broeme, careful study
has been made as te the growth and
changing of population in the various
parts, of the city.

The newer sections must,
of course, jeceive their share, but the
Beard members had Individually nnd
collectively in private and at public
meetings stated their Intention that no
longer should nil the improvements go
te newer sections, forcing the crowded
sections te drift along with unsanitary
and Inadequate school houses.

There are at present In use ninety-si- x

school buildings mere than fifty
yenrs old. Several are nearer tbe cen-

tury mark, while ethers have even
passed thut age. Such buildings de net
meet the present requirements of
education. They may have plenty of
light and air but in almost every case
they are at least corriderless and the
moving of a class can bet accomplished
only by Its passing through ether rooms,

thus disturbing work snd causing gen-

eral interruption. ....
The total estimated cost of the

which the-ma- shows are'needed te
835,837,620. Ne member of the Beard
expects te finance this undertaking 'at
enie, but all are eager te get it under
Wa

New BulMlni s Needed

In addition te the elementary schools
there are needed two new senior high
schools, eighteen Junier high schools,
the remodeling or improvement of 113
buildings, nnd additions te twelve
buildings. In some cases the new struc-

tures will be built en the sites of the
presnt whoels, but even then. It Is
estimated that thirty-on- e additional
properties will have Je be purchased
and twenty-fou- r full sites acquired.

These aoeuionai cnwnc hi y- -

Centtnau en P Ninths. Column Ifcar

HARDINGS VOTES ASTRAY

Mall Takes Them te Marietta, 0.,
Instead of Marlen

Marietta. O.. Oct. aO.-- (By A. P.)
There whii duller of excitement In

thu effico. .f thn l''nl election beard,
and It was all cnuned by the nrrlvul of
a letter from the .White Heuse.

The excitement didn't last long when
It was discovered t lint the letter con-

tained the votes of President and .Mrs.
and Secretary Christian. The

letter was Intended for election elclals
at Marlen net Marietta and the let-t- er

W rwealed and harried off te the
postelce for Its proper deitlnatlea.

6

TRAGEDt
THESE EYES TEtL? I

I

Make Trip In Imposing 'Deuble-Dec- k

Bus, Mitten Serving
as Conductor

LIKE A HALLOWEEN PARTY

Members of City ,Cenncll left City
Hall at 10 o'clock today In a new
double-decke- d bus. for an Inspection of
the routes eyt r' which .three . new' car
lines of the P. R.iT. will seen be
established. '" " "' '

Tbe 'spick and span .vehicle, of light
green color, attracted much attention
as it took Its legislative ,paEsengers
aboard.

Incidentally. It is hinted that the bus
is one of a type which may be' used
en one of the thoroughfares in the
northern part of the city in the' near
future.

The bus bore the significant number
1313. This Is the majority by which
Mayer Moere was elected ever his op-
ponent, former Judge Jehn M. Patter-- .
son.

Themnif B. Mitten, president of the
P. It. T greeted the Ceuncllmen nnd
before the start erred us conductor in
showing the men te their scats.

He made them get well up front and
keep the aisles cleitr. The top desk
nt the bus is an improvement en the
Fifth avenue type for tiie reason that
the seats en top are covered te pro-
tect passengers from rain.

In addition te Mr. Mitten, the com-
pany was represented by Q. A. Rich-
ardson, vice president in charge of op-
eration.

Routes of New Lines .
Under the plan outlined te members

ei city i;euncu by air. Aiitten at n
meeting of the Transportation Com-
mittee of City Council the present
rumbling Reute 75, runs from
East Falls te Brldesburg, will' be dis-
continued. The routes of the proposed
new lines follew: ,

A Houte connecting Oermantewn
and Frankford by way of Chew street
and Olney avenue, extended te Roose-
velt Boulevard and Adams avenue te
the Orthodox street station of the
Frankford "L."

B Reute connecting Yfayne Junc-
tion by transfer ever Germantown ave-
nue ever Wingohecklng te Yerk read,
ever Wyoming avenue, avoiding ceme-
tery route as new used, and bearing te
right ever. Unity street te Frankford
avenue; up Frankford avenue te Church
street station of the Frankford "L."

C Reute would operate from a con-
nection at Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny avenue ever Hunting Park
avenue snd Erie avenue, thence ever
Terresdsle avenue te Terresdalo ave-
nue station of the Frankford "L."

TRAGEDY REPEATS ITSELF

Weman Leses Ssoend Husband at
Cressing Where first Was Killed

Harry Spahn, fifty years old, Strat-
ford. N, J., who was killed at the rail-
road crossing at that town, Saturday
nliht. was Mrs. Snahn's seceud hus
band te meet death at that spot, ,

npann was driving a team when tie
was struck bv a trailer car. lie was
thrown from his scat nnd Inndcd.en U Is
head. He died while beliiK taken le
the West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.

Ten years age, Mrs. Kpnlin's first
husband. William Muttlc. uns killed bv
,a train at the same crossing.

WON'T FIGHT LLOYD GEORGE

Conservatives .Offer Ne Opposition
) te Return te Parliament

Carnarvon, Wales, Oct. 30. (By A.
IM "In nratcful recosultlen of his
war work' the Carnarvenshire Conser-
vatives have derided net te oppuse Mr,
Ideyd Oenrgn In the elections, "upon
receiving assurance tlinMie will loyally
seive under Mr. Ilenar Law in resist-
ing lint Communist attack."

Mr. Lloyd Geerge is n member of
Parliament from the Carnarvon dixtrict,
where, as a Coalition-Libera- l, he re-
ceived 18,002 votes in the 11118 elec-
tion as against 1003 votes for the In-
dependent candidate, his only opponent.

MBOB OU AU I.OOKINO HI MMTe fennd In lh lTlp WnuttJ columns M
Witt 8T and 28. Aiv,
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FATAL POISON CAKE

r

'Something Startling May Hap-

pen They Assert in Probing
Deven Mystery

CLUES ARE SLENDER, BUT

ARE CONSIDERED VALUABLE

Mrs.. Sterrett Still in Critical
Condition Jealousy Theory

Is Scouted

Postal Inspectors te have
struck .'a trail te the 'sender of the
poisoned,, cake, which' killed Walter W.
Sterrett, Berkley read, 'Deven, and
caused "tlie critical, illness-- of .his wife.

Mr. IStcrrett, , an '.expert' .'.accountant
employed by Price-, iyo,terhense It Ce.,
of this city,'-die- d Saturday at 8 P. M.
in the Br'yn,' Mawr Hospital', 'about fifty
hours after he' ate 'some .of. the .tempt-
ingly Iced' cake. ,

Mrs.' Sterrett, formerly
,t

Miss 'Mar-

tha '.Campbell, of -- Clarenden, Pa., a
graduate nurse, Is still In a serious con-

dition at ' the hospital, altneugh she
has a fair chance' te recover.'

Definite 'announcement that Sterrett's
death was caused' by arsenic poisoning
was msde this afternoon by, Dr. Her-
bert Bosteek, 'Coreriera physician of
Montgomery County.

Dr. Bosteek said the postmortem he
performed revealed traces of that poison
In Mr. Sterjett's Intestines. He sealed
the proofs and sent them te District
Attorney Windle, of Chester County, in
wnese jurisdiction tne Hterretts uvea.

"Something startling may happen
this afternoon," e Inspec-
tor Simpsen today. He has the brown
paper wrapper and the lacquered tin
box which carried the deadly gift
through the' mall.

Mr. Simpsen would net discuss the
case further. Se far he has been the
only official who conversed with. Mrs.
Sterrett at tbe hospital. Although the
husband and wife ate the cake Thurs
day ,and became violently ill seen
afterward,, the case was net reported te
tbe authorities, until Saturday.

umciais at tne nespitai were said te
be under the impression-th- e poisoning
had been reported by private physicians
summoned by Mrs. Sterrett after her
husband became racked with agenising
pslDS Thursday night. ,

ClHes Are Slender
The. only dues before. jthe Investl- -

gatorsare the lacquered tin box, the
paper 'and the string

which inclesed the poisoned cake;
The parcel was uddrcssed te Mrs.

Sterrett, tbe address being typewritten
en .'a white slip of 'paper, neatly pnsted
en the outside wrapper. It was re-
ceived at the Penn Square postal sta-
tion at 11:30 A. M. Thursday.

These are slender clues at best, but
In poison mysteries of the-psst- , intel-
ligent use of tbe microscope, a careful
examination, for fingerprints and even
an analysis of the paper used have
placed crime experts en- the right trail.

Friends of the Sterretts in this city
and Deven scoff at a theory that icil- -
eusy may have beep the motive that
nremnted the nolsener. The Hterretts
were married happily, they --ay and j

were preparing te move soeu te a beau
tiful home m St. Davids.

Businesx associates of Mr. Sterrett
in the offices of Price Waterbeuse &
Ce., Commercial Trust Building, where
he was employed, assert he had no
business enemies se far as they knew.

Inspector Simpsen is
with District Attorney Windle and
with officials, of the State police, who
made a thorough search of the Sterrett

Canllnntd Taw four. C&lemn Twe

BANDIT IS KILLED
HOLDING UP TAXI

8ecend Attempt Cesta Him Life
When Policeman In Cab Fires

Attempting tojield up a tuxicnb for
the second time in a few minutes cost
Geerge Tayler, Negro, twenty-fou- r
years old, of 1604 Hewland street,
Wilmington, his life, when Patrolman
Melville R. Apsley, of the Wilmington
police. leaned from the taxi window
and shot the bandit through the neck
early last night.

Harry Scott, driver of the tnxlcnb.
was running at high peed en Hewlitnd
street when the hlshwaviunn lnnnied
mit from liehlml n hmh niwl ...lle.l tn i

Scott te hult. Scott refused and
sped en. .

A few squares away he met Patrel- -
man Apsley. Turning hastily back with
the patrolman in the cab, Scott again
drove uewn newianu street. As he
did the bandit Jumped out into the
street and halted him the second time.

As Scott slewed up Tayler pulled the
trigger of his pistol, but the cartridge
missed file. As he shot again, missing
his mark, the policeman fired threush
the window, bitting' the bandit. The
men rushed tbe wounded man te the
Delaware .Hospital, where he died be-
fore assistance could be rendered.

!

IRENE CASTLE QUITS

Finding Bookings and Jumps Irk-

some, She Gees Away te Rest
neehester, Oct. 30. Weary of ever-strenuo-

jumps between performances
and net entirely pleased with her book-
ings. Irene Castle quit after Saturday
night's performances here of "The
Dances and Fashions of 1021."

Miss Castle left for her home at
Ithaca yesterday accompanied by her
husband.' She informed her manager
that was going te take a rest and
would net return' tn the stage until her
bookings had been levisqd.

MUs Castle was thrown from a horse
two months age nnd received a broken
collarbone, She. has net fully recovered
fiem the s'leck, but endeavored te go en
with her show.

"Tights don't affect the morals of
community," said MUs Castle in

her recent experience in Provi-
dence, where she withdrew two dances
from the program te please the author! --

ties. She declared censorship was
stupid dad that, tha subject bored her.

WkM Van Think af WHtlnt.
Think, eC WHITINU. AW, I

TRUCK KILLS FATHER

OF EIGHT CHILDREN

Qaerge Cook, of Neshamlny, Dies en
Way te Aalnten Hospital

Geerge Cook, fer.V-llv- e years old,
manager of the Ivnnhec Farm nt

five miles from Dojlctewn,
the father of cljbt children, was killed
shortly after 0 o'clock this morning
when struck by n motertruck near tha
Neshamlny trolley slop. "

f
The truck, owned by (ieerc Semmcr,

Doylestown ice i cream manufacturer,
was driven by Rojden Werner, of
Doylestown, who surrendered te the
Ablngten police and was released te
nppcnr before the Corener tomorrow.

Cook was placed en a street car nnd
taken te the Abluxten Hospital, but
died en the" way. '

Cook was nlv) cniple.rc.1 at the Ilnt-bor- e

Foundry Cnmnnn;' and whs en his
way te work. Besides the eight chil-
dren, the cldent tif whom i twenty
yenis, Cook Is tunlvcd by bin widow.

MAN kTlLED, TWO SHOT
IN DOCKMEN'S RIOTS

Call Victim "Scab" and Fire Inte
Him Meb Attacks Anether

One man died yesterday in Mount
Slnal Hospital and another is in the
Pennsylvania Hospital with two bullet
wound, as a result, police say, of riots
started along Frent street by striking
longshoremen. '

Anether man was wounded in a fra-
cas yesterday morning and reported at
the Pennsylvania with a bullet wound
in his thigh.

Jehn Adams, tnenty-nln- e, of 1224
Seuth Hancock street, who was fatally
wounded, was shot by one of three men
wiie followed lit iiv from a saloon at
Frent and Wharten streets Saturday
niulit. The men refused te pay for u
drink, Adams told Magistrate Teughiil
In an ante-morte- m statement, and when
he remonstrated with them they called
him a "scab." One of them hit him en
the head, with a brick while another
shot bim.

Jehn Gtabwit, of Reed street near
Frent, was attacked by a mob that
called him a strike-breake- r. Knocking
him down, they kicked him and shot
him twice. He was taken te the Penn-
sylvania Hospital in n serious condi-
tion.

Shortly after the sheeting affray,
William J. Blee, of Wharten street
near Frent, snld te be a striking long
shereman, reported te the Pennsylvania
Hospital for treatment. He had a bul-
let wound in the thigh.

MORAL ISSUE IN N. J..
SAYS FREL1NGHUYSEN

Senater Calls Election Virtual Ref
erendum en Drink Question

The New Jersey political campaign I
Being teugnt ever a moral issue attract-
ing the attention of the entire country,
United States Sennter Frelinfchuvsen.
of New Jersey, told Methodist Episcopal
clergymen here teuay..,
. The Senater, who wen the lteeubti
can nomination te succeed himself by
nn overwhelming majority, addressed
the ministers nt their weekly meeting in
the Wesley Building, Seventeenth and
Arch streets.

"The question is," he said, "whether
iSew Jersey, which rntltied the bight
ccnth Amendment. Is going te retreat
from its position by advevcating a.
ciinnge in tne vnistcna act.

"The Velstead net cannot be changed
nnd still carry nut the previsions of
the Eighteenth Amendment. We don't
stand for revelry, wine and women. The
election in New Jersey virtually will
hn fi rnfnifll(1lfm lintll-nnv-i tli.4 iitn,.il..,. i i. i .....l i, i......
w,,,,,0rtd by the brewery nnd distilling
interests. 1 stand for strict enforce
ment of the law."

AUTOPSY FAILS TO SOLVE
YONKERS DEATH MYSTERY

Chemical Analysis Ordered in Case
of tedies Found In Bathroom

Yonkers. N. V.. Oct. 30. (By A.
P.) The strange manner in which
Daniel Cehen, twenty-tu- n, nnd hW
bride of a month met death in their
Almurten .ivcniic apartment was no
nearer solution today after nu autopsy
performed Jy inedlcnl mitlmritic.

The autopsy revealed nothing mere
thnn an Inconsequential inflammation
of the stomachs of both the man and
his wife. This, however, failed te de-
stroy the murder theory held by Core-
ner Snowden, who ordered City Chem-
ist Slpnue te make nn analjsU.

Police officials declared that they were
convinced Cehen and his wife died when
the oxygen in the npnrtment viik ex-
hausted by burnlns Rus.

There was no indication, they said,
of a suicide pact, us the couple, ac-
cording te their relatives, had been
ImiiDV. nnd the lack of Men of vln- -
lento precluded any possibility of mur- -
lid'.

The bodies, unclothed, were found
yesterday by nelglibeis, who broke
thimigh the doers of the apartment.

ehcn lay en the fleer of the bathroom,
face down, und M her face sub- -
merged, was In the tub.

MOVE FOR REPUBLIC TAKEN
IN MANILA LEGISLATURE

Concurrent Resolution Introduced
With Backing of Majority

Manila, Oct. 30. (By A. P.)
formation of the republic of the Phllln.
plncx is sought by a concurrent rese-- i
iutlen introduced in the Legislature
tixluy with the bucking of u majority
iil the members.

STABBED ON GERMAN TRAIN

Fermer U. S. Army Officer Taken
Frem Sleeping Car Unconscious
Coblens, Oct. 80. (By A. P.) J.

A. Seurwlne, formerly a major in the
United States Army, is In a critical
condition in tbe hospital here suffering
from stnb wounds en the face nnd head
Inflicted by nn unknown assnilaut.

He was found ttncoufccieutt In a flrsr-dah- s
(eniinrtment of an cxpiess train

arillug from Frankfort late Satniday
tiMit.

Hern wine cmiie te Ceblen. three
months age an a representative of the
department of Agriculture "e M'lect
stocks of war goods te he returned te
the railed States. He had completed
his work and friends say lie planned
going te Nice, where he was te be
married te a French girl whom he met
during his war work,

Seurwlne saw action with the Sec-
ond Engineers, and was cassed and
wounded.
V K

PubllitMd ball MeT)t Hu
Cbpyrl-- M, 1B32.'

U. OF P. STUDENTS

WILDLY CELEBRATE

'SINKING OF NAVY

Classss Broken Up, Holiday De-

clared and Enthusiasts Pa-ra- de

Downtown Streets

TRAFFIC IS BLOCKADED AS

THRONG JAMS MARKET ST.

Led bv Police and Band, Col-

legians Snake-Danc- e and

Sing en Way te City Hall

The entire student body of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania burst forth into
a wildly excltlnp celebration thin morn
ing of Penn's foetnll victory ever the
Navy Saturday.

Twenty minutes after claws had as
sembled, nt 0 o'clock an unofficial holi-

day was called by the students In all
departments. Thousand formed in a
pnrade'ver the University grounds snd
through the streets about the school.

Headed by a band, cheer leaders.
remmnndeercd wagons and autos bear
ing banners nnd signs testifying that
the "Navy has been sunk," the hectic
nrocessien went from one building te
the ether.

Traffic Blockaded by Throng
All traffic en Woodland avenue,

Spruce nnd Walnut streets came vir-
tually te a standstill shortly after 0
o'clock and the blockade remained
while the throng, amid shouts and
cheers, provided n demonstration which

Continued en ran Mnetctn. Column Twe

MRS. HOSIER'S MOTHER SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Mrs. Sue" Held, mother of Mrs. Hosier, was stricken with a

hernt attack Just before neon and a physician bad te be sum-

moned te revive Eer. Her condition fs serious.
i i

WELFARE CAMPAIGN PASSES $1,500,000 MARK
The campaign of the Welfare Federation passed the

81,500,000 mark today. This announced at a luncheon or
workers in the Hellevue-Stratfer- d. The figure was passed
through gifts of $5000 and ever today which aggregated $75,000

STEAMER BALADAH SAFELY TOWED INTO BREST
BEEST, PRANCE;, Oct. 80. The United States Shipping

Beard steamship Baladan, which was reported in distress during;
' yesterday's severe atom, antra aafsly in pert under tow today.

GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY SCORES
SwarthmoreH... 5 10 Swarthm'e H. 2d. Q 2 2
Darby High 0 0--0 Darby H..8d.,.. 1 0 I

FEAR CREW OF 15

PERISHED AT SEA

Tugboat Lizzie B Disabled Off

Barnegat Saturday Night,
Has Disappeared

CUTTERS SEARCH IN VAIN

Fifteen men. member of the crew of
the tugboat Lb.zie 11., nre believed te
have drowned when the beat sank about
100 miles .fC Itiiiiii-xn- t early esterd..v.

After a lung search for the missing
craft the ce.it guard cutter Kickupoe,
cemmnnded by Captain .1. J. Weight-ma- n,

re turn i'(l te Cape May today and
reported there was no trace of the beat.

The missing tug, which wnH bound
from New Yerk te a Southern nelnt.
where she was engaged te brlns a
steamer Nertlu became dNabled late
Saturday night

An inbound vc-- el sighted her nml
sent out nn S O h. Tl) call was heard
by linrurgul tout gu.ird station, which
get In tuuih with the Kickupoe at Cape,
May. i

Aithnui! h the crew of the Ivlcknnnn
I...1 ...,,,. ,,n.l r.ft.1,. In,..!,,,, i,,..

il.n? '
and three u.ugcs te llrenunnter,
bravely put out again when high ........ .

were running aim u sim nermw-cster-

wind blowing.
In the face of overwhelming obstacles

they scoured the seas for many miles,
but could find no trace of tbe missing
craft. As there were no reports of her
at any of the const guard stations or
at nearby Southern points, it is gener-
ally believed thnt the beat sank nnd tin-
men en bentd perished.

As the lugbiat was drifting nut fur-th-

te sen wlun 'Islited. there is enlj
bare possibility lluit he imiv have been
lulled ey H.iinij liiisjumi rraii.

'I he It 1 by the Nende
& Levy feh Inliuiii lir; Miniern uian.v
cnrs age. She a- - eij.lii feet buu

nnd built te weather the se.t. The bunt
was formerly owned by the Stauwoed
Towing Cempnnj. of New Yerk, nnd
recently sold te Jehn MrCambrldge, a
tugboat operator of that place.

MARVINMAY BEJU.S. JUDGE

Vacancy In Court of Customs Ap-

peals te Be Filled
Washington. Oct. ".i. -- (Uy A. P )
Appointment in it. near future of nn

Associate... Iiuke of tin rulted Sales '

Court of Customs Appeals, te till u vn
enncy W,(., has existed for Iwo ami
a half yenrs. was indicated today afteri.,.i... i.. !.. ...... i. ii.. i.,.is' . .,..
court, had confer. ed with Pret de. tHarding.

Various nsmes have been mentioned
in pennwlnn ui, h ntiine inni.. .t.
lug that of Themas O. Marvin, of Maul
snehusetts, new chairman of the Tariff
Commission,

Subscrlptfea Prig M a Tear by IfaU.
ruena im--t vgmvmnr .
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Delaware Politics
Always

Delaware, it wlfl be recalled, is a
very uncertain little State, politic-
ally.

It is mere uncertain today than it
tins been for n long time.

A large number of the workers
nttracted te Wilmington and neigh-
boring communities by war Indus-

tries have departed.
Tlic rt'glttr.itlnii In Wilmington Is.

It Is Mild. 8UO0 let than it was
two years age. nnd the majority of
thev net registering arc Republi-
cans. This marks u serious lets te
the putty.

BRITISH HONOR AMERICANS

Sailors of leth Nations Lunch To-

gether at Heng Keng
Heng Keng. Oct. 30. (By A. P.)

Five hundred American and 100 British
sailors had tiffin nt the city hall teduy.
A cinema show followed.

The government of the British col-

ony Is holding n ball tonight in honor
of Rear Admiral R. A. Andersen, the
commander of the American fleet in
the Far East, and bis staff.

MAN, 83, DROWNS IN WELL
Octavia Gravlose, sixty-thre- e years

old, of Lenelp. X. J., drowned when he a
fell into an open well near his home
yesterday afternoon. He had gene te
the well, wiiich Is four feet deep ami
centnined only eight inches of water, te
get n pnil of water for his cow. It is
believed he suffered an attack of ver-
tigo as he leaned ever the well. He
wus dend when found by his grand
daughter. He is survived by his widow,
one son and nine grandchildren

IN E,
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Fascist! Leader Cheered by
Crowds in Enthusiastic

Welcome
l

EXPECT NEW CABINET TODAY Ik

Uu Asieclatcil Press
Reme. Oct. .".0. Ilenitn Mu"elinl

leader of the FnscNtl. called by King
Victer I'nimanuel te form a Cabinet,
arrived In Heme thN forenoon. Crowds
thronging the neighborhood of the rail-
way terminal gave him nn enthusiastic
welcome.

Mussolini left immediately for the
Quirinnl, wheie he tas given an audi- -

enee by tbe King.
The capital was latNhly decorated

in
wltli flags today, but calm was being

"""""It I" believed the new MinMiy will
be constituted in the ceuim of the

vi. .i, c..,.i..i u...i 1.....1 ..." !, mc I llwi-- ll .Hlliril 111

r,vUavccn,n lpter" 'lki,"f train for ,
, i1k1iu ...r Viiknifi........................n,i ..i.t..n" .....-.....- .- t--

welcomed him. In n short undress Mur- -

sellni exhorted the crowd te remain
calm. Patriotic niri, weie sung.

The only amusement the Fascist I al
lowed themselves today was te continue
burning copies of the newspaper II
l'nese, the offices of which they occu-
pied tills morning.

A huge Deniire, which must imve con- -
Mimed severnl tens of twiner. Imrii.-- nil
day in the public square outside the1'
newspaper eiucch, Mirieuuucii uy u ting
of onlookers.

The demonstration took place under
. MaMw pyPH ()f . ,,, ,,,

Htntlmed there te protect the members
ei the newspaper stud.

Soldiers in the King's uniform eail
teila were lining the read from Civita-
vecchia te Reme all along its wn
through the Appennlnes, ami barbed
wire guarded by sentries with fixed
bayonets protected the entrances te
Allumirre, Telfa. Manziana and Brae-clan- e.

twenty miles northwest of Reme.
Railway communication was stilt in-

terrupted in the early hours "between
Civitavecchia and Reme, but, an order
for tbe general resumption of traffic
Ihroiicheiit italv had been Issued.

Wltnin a taiilus of fifty miien frem1

toward foreigners, doing their utmost
te alleviate the Inconvenience caused
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UP-END-S DELAWARE INI
SEETHING CAMPAIG

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

Uncertain

MUSSOLINI ROM

GOES MEET KING

mm

Tiny State in Tumult Over

du Pent's Fight for

Senate

REPUBLICANS FACE

SPLIT IN OWN PARTY

Unexplained Scandal Which
Sent Millionaire te Wash-- ,

ingten Is Revived

CHARGES OF CORRUPTION --

ARE USED IN BITTER WAR

G. 0. P. May Lese Cengrei
man-at-Lar- ge te United

Democrats

By GEORGE NOX McCAlK '
The of a United States' Sen-

aeor te succeed T. Celeman duPentand
Cengressman-nt-lnrg- e te succeed

Caleb n. Lnyten is shaking the politics
of Delaware from the peak of New
Castle County te the bottom of' Sussex.'

It is a fight as relentless and bitter.
(but with lessitumult and wheese of
bagpipes) ns any ever conducted by
Jehn Edward Addicks in the brave dsys
of old.

Factional cleavage In the Republican
Party, involving tbe Senntershlp, adds
te the complexity of n situation that
has been shaping Itself since July of
1022.
' As a result, the hands on the dial of

probabilities point te these conclusiens:
The selection 'of T. Celeman duPelt

ss Senater from Deluware .hangs In un-
certain balance. '

Tbe of Congressman Caleb
R. Layten is net going te be a walk
ever.

It will all the influence, per
suasive iever, money and political
adroitness of Senater duPent's friends
te send him back te Washington with
anything like a respectable majority.

He Is serving new as an apMiaUa
te till n vacancy '. J

Faces Hard Opposition' ta i
Net only will he be compelled te ces

tcrid with n bitter and vengeful. misV
erotic but he is faced with op- -
position and a split in his own perty,
the extent of which his shrewdest poll
ticnl advisers cannot measure.

Judging by the sentiment abroad te
day 'I shall net be surprised, .If the
Democratic nominees carry the State. '

There arc a variety of reasons for
this conclusion. ,

Seme go back twenty years, ethers
less than twenty months. Regardless
of nge, all are potential in their bear
ins en the results of November 7. '

Factional nnd class family
estrangements and flagrantly vicious po-

litical deals are involved in the duPent
contest.

The questions of personal fitness, of
inefficiency nnd inattention te duty, and,
possibly, ns occupying leading place,
the openly expressed fear that the poli-
tical freedom of the people of Delaware
as a whole will be menaced by Senater
duPent's election, nre involved.

One reason, I discover, for this fear
that Sennter dul'nnt is the wealthiest

member of the United States Senate.
lie is n e.

lie nlse comes from the second small
est State in the Union, nnd one la
which charges of the bribery of It
officials hne loomed large in its peliti
cal history.

Only lat.t car the wnlls of the State
Senate at Dever echoed te
reiterated charges of bribery and cer
ruptieu among its members.

Delaware is a three-count- y State.
Little State Hut "Oh My!"

It is fe that if it were lifted
up bodily and et down en n plane equal

extent te Iiradferd. Outer nnd Ir
cumin1; counties In Pennsylvania, tbe
latter would exceed it in areu by or
1(1(10 Miiurc mile-)- .

Crowded into this State is n PODU
latien. rather a community, that la

.. 1...1 i i .. . -Illllirt;i'llclH-- , III I Willi I.', m 1

rights and privileges, and In politics,
.... i.in,.-,- , !......j - ......,P,ir ,w .......fl.ht , ......
drop of i hat.

There are certain families whose saw.
position nnd wealth have given thesa
prominence und who in the psst were
satisfied te stand as representative citi-
zens, and were se regarded by tbstr
fellow- - citizens.

Among them were the SnulsbnntL
du Pouts. Penniwells, Wolcetts, wifi
sons mid hnlf a K'ere ethers

Hut time- -, like politics, have changed.
inete is less reverence ter laiiiuy ire
dltieus und hereditary position new
among tlic people.

That pirluips In why two scions of
Iwo of these old families mv lighting
ler the senntershlp.

T. Celeman tin Pent, Republics.
nml Themas F. IJayard, Democrat.

Ci.lcmau tin Pout is net of the Dels
wate family by location of birth. He
Is a Keutuckylan ami has lived in
Delaware for something less than a
generation.

Mr. ltayard, son of the late Tbeatas
F. Uayard, Setretary of Stat and
United States Senater, Is the descend-
ant of n long line of f

Democrats,
Appointed fe Senate.

-
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